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WIID BIRD DISEA{].US
By lcbert F. Cross

Diseases act as a ll:,iting factor for all types of wildlife populations, lyhenever
a species eets particul.a::'l-y ahundant tl,ere is usually an increase of the natural enemies,the food supply diminisir.cs, and some v,iildlife diseace assumes epidemic illopo.rtions.Alr these things aet toge-cher to recluee the over abLrndant populat:,on.

In spite of the fact that epidernjcs in wlld birds are not unusual, information
about them is quite sketchy. 01re very fact that tjre birds are wild make it di:fficultto collect more ir:'iormaiion. A.ceurate figures on mnrbidity, mortallty, z'ate of spread,
a-nd' leng$h of sickness ajre impossible to coll-ect from a populatioa thab canrt be counted
a:rd closely observed. Clinical examination of eick individuaLs also yields very 1ittleinformation. Wild birds hide their sylr;-,toms a.s long as pocsible arld one that ,ppeur"clinically sick is usually very close -bo death

Most of the inforrnation abci;.b wild bird dj-seases has been developed through a studyof similar dlseases in dcr:resti-c poultry. tire study cf diseases as the;7 occur in zoo-
l.ogica} collections and p':-u birds, diseases arising in cornnerclel game bj-rd operations,
and infomation gained through post ni,::-tem examlnations of wild brrds also acld to the
available knowled,r;e .

In view of the difficulty of collecting information, it is sometimes surprising-!hat so much 1s Imown. Nearly all of the d:seases of domestic poultry ?lave been foundj"n wifd bir4s of rrarlous 1;ypes" PuIIonm di-sease of chickens fras been found in pheas-
ants, quai], spartiows, pigleons, bullfinchss, canaries, goslings, turtle aoves, gild
flnchesr green finches, and bittern. Neweastle disease has been found in ducks, geese,
piSeons, pheasants, par-t:ridges, crows, sparrows, starlings, martins, ovrls, parrakeets,
and doves. An outbreak cf fowl chole::a in the San lranclsco, bay area \nas ieslonsiblefor the loss of 4Or000 waierfowl in 1948. lhere are many other exa.mples of tliis type
vrhere poultry diseases affect feral birds.

fn additlon to these comrL',n poultry diseases, wild birds are also known to act as
a reservoir for certaln dieeases of nan and o-iher animals. Diseases such as equine
encephalorlyelitis and ornithosis are in thls category.

Still other dlseases are restrieted to speclfic types of birds and cannot even be
spread to closely related species. U-]-cerative enteritis of Bobwhite Quail is an example
of this type of disease. It affects only Bobwhlte euail. Understandably, these diseases
that are restricted to a single species are the ones that have received the least study.
The opportunity for study is seldon present Bnd the rarer the bird, the less opportunity
there is to study its dlseases.
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Unfortunately, even if much more we:re Imown it would not be of mucir help in con-trolli-ng an epidemic. Y/here there is no dlrect control over the rniJ.d populatlons, thereis rrery little that can be done. [hey carurot be vaccinabedl thegr caru:ot-be treated,the qick cannot be segregatecl from the healthy. fhe disease musi, ss a ru1e, run i.ts
natura] course.

Forrtunately, diseases do not ellminate a wild poputation, they merely redrrce it.
Sometimes the r"eduction is drastic, sorneti.mes 1ts scaicely noiic"alle. The net effectln ej--:l:er case is the e1i:mination of the weaker and more susceptible indlviduals. ?hecuffent wild bird ;:opulation is therefore more disease resistant than the past popula-"tions. [he culllng effec'b of wr]dlife di.seases will no doubt contjaue and it mafnot
be, ln aII respects, a bad thlng.

(nr. Cross is Veterinarian Pathologist, Division of Animal Industry, Territorial
Board of Corrt:iissloners of Agriculture and 3orestry. )
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IYIID .DOGS

By Arthur ?. Mc0orrnack

0n Oahu there are ai:cut tir-ree hr.r"ndred dogs that live in packs, mos-b of tirem in the]:il}s but some of them close to residen-Lia1 areas. A few years ago several dogs were
t;'apped in the Moiliilj. Qua.rry and just last year a number were caught on the Ala tritaiGolf Course near the Palolo Drainage Canal. iawaii^ however, isnrt the only place
troubled with wild rJ-ogs. They do thousands of dol}a;.s of damage in the United States
each year.

[he average person expects the wilcl dogs to be fierce. The truth is that they areusually timid and will run and hide, but will a'ftaek i.n defense of a litter of pups or
when cornerecl. These dogs are not a-Iways large but may be medium in size; they are very
muscular and heavy. llllild dogs are best defined as dogs that are not friendly with
peopl-e, that live in packs and hunt for thej-r own food. fn many aJeas pet dogs Jointhe packs and go away for several days, return home for o. oqhort t-l..re, trren join trre
pack again' In the tlJaial-ae atrea a pach of wild dogs killed five goats and badly in-jured seven others' In the Koko Head a::ea in a period of five montfrs a rancher lostthirteen calves. In Eha, twenty-six pullets were kilted, and in anothe:: area forty-tworabbits were destroyed. Tnrck farmers suffer damage when vrild dogs and pups play in
vegetable gardens, flowe:: beds and water-cress patches. these are only a few of the
hundreds of cases handled by the Hu&ane Society.

- 0u| dog traps have been very successful. I'last year our ten traps caught I29 wild
1o-g"._ lle have just received eleven new traps which were built by the Honolulu technicalSchoo]. Ihese traps were urgently needed and now that we have them we hope more peoplewlll report crop ancl stock damage due to stray dogs, which no doubt are wild dogs,

(Mr. Mccoruraek is manager of the Hawaiian Humane society.)
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t'liirO RECORDS 0F OSIREY oN OAHU. The note about an osprey seen near Eyua, oahu, in the
December 1956 issue of Elepaio reminded ne of records oi a., osprey seen at Salt lakein L949 and 1940.

In Apnil 1939 Wal_ter Donaghho told ne that an osprey had been seen at Salt lake,
Oahu, and on April 22, T. arranged with a fistrernan to take me out in hie boat to seethe bird. It was perched on the top of one of the clead submerged trees. As we approach-
etl it flew along the drore and we had a close vj_ew. ft flew about, swewing higtrinthe a:ir and low over the water, once it dipped its feet below the surface. It gradually
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rose higher and dfsappea:red towards the ocean.

-0n March 3r 1940, an osprey was again seen at Salt lake, periraps the same blrd.
Cha::ies Dunn and f went out in the fishermants boat and found ttre UirA perched in a deadtree. As we approo.ched i-t flew over us to the far slde of the Iake, whlre it dived and
rose with a fish in its feet. ft flew to a tree and started feeding and we had a fineview. lile again approaclred and the bird started to soar in circles, carrying the flsh
tn its feet. I-Iigher and higher it went tilL it was only a speck i:r tfre sky and then
down it came with hs.lf closed wlngs at a great speed, twisting and tumbling. It aliehted
on a tree uhere we left it to finish its meal in peace.

HAIIAIIAII STIIIS NESTING 0N OAHU. It 1s sad to hear that Kae]epulu ?ond will be destroyed.
0-,rer twenty yesrs ago we spoke to the Bishop Estate about preserving it but recej.vedIittle eneouragement. Even at that time drainage clitches were belng dug.

It was long suspected that stilts were nesti:rg somewhere on Oahu, and on May 13,
1"934, three nests were found nith eggs at Kaelepulu. One with three eggs was in one
inch of uater near the shore, Ihls was a substantial nest made partly of dead reed
stems with a covering of purglane, It may have been the foundatlon of an old cootsrnest. the other two nests eontained four eggs each, the normaL eomplement. These
nestg were very sU.ght, the eggs were lying on the wet soiL near the edge of the water.
A few bits of purslane were arranged in a ring, with bits of clam she1l, snaiL shells
and small stoneg.

the following year (fg:f) several nests were found with eggs on May 1!. Some werejust scrapes in the mud, others were bu"ilt up on mounds of purslane 1n six inches ofwater. 0n July 1-r family parties of old and young stilts were seen feeding along the
edge of the reeds. the parent birds spent a lot of their time driving away other birds
which came near. Mynatrs and doves moved hurrieclly when the stilts approached them but
a black-crowned night heron squawked ancl flapped and stood its ground until both stiLts
mad.e a concerted attack andthe heron moved away protesting.

That year was probabty the last time that stllts nested on 0ahu.

J. d'Arcy Northwood
+*++

(tr,te are sure that Mr. Northwood, who still has a keen interest in Hawaii, will
be as pleased as tve are to read the note which foltrows on the stilt nesis recently
discovered. )

iFYrlrYd(

FIEI} NOTES:

0n Saturday, March 30tfr, I visited Kaelepulu pond with ny family and sone friends.
The stilts were quite alarmed at our presence near the shore. We suspected that possibly
there was nestin6 activity nearby. Two of us decided to e:qplore the grass islands in
the pond. So we rol}ed up the legs of our pants and started wading. Vle found many
abandoned nests and some that were fresbly made. Finally a stiltts nest was discovered.
wlth four of the heavily spottett olive-drab colored eggs.

As we searched further we found four more stlltsr nests and two cootsr nests.

fhe follovring Sunday, Apr1l 7, Grenville.Hatch, Dennis Hanson and I went back to
check on the nests. we found four stiltst nests and two cootsr nests.
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tl/e are very happy to find this evidence that the stilt is nesting and tr:iri-ng to
hold its own. i/e are only sorry that plans are in pl:'ogress to ri"rain I',aelepulu pond and
thlts do away rarith one more Of our so few nesting pOndS.

Charles Hanson
+-l--l-l+

I'IEL TBIP, April L4, J-957

After rnuch bumping, scraping and stalling, Grenville Hatch, A1 LaBrecque and I
arrived at the end of the jeep trail- and started our hj.ke on the Poamoho trail. The
time was 7:30 a.m. on Sunday rncrning, April 14th. fhe weather was cloudy, with an
occasional mist fal]ing.

lte counted !0 apapane that were feeding hither and yon on various blossoms. We

felt fortunate in seeing that many,as the paBer bask trees were not in ful} blossom.
0ther birds seen v,,ere amakihi, elepaio, wfrite-eye, cardinal (North American), ricebirds,
and both kinds of doves.

We were hunting for some sign of the garrulor but were disappointetl as none were
geen or heard.

tlre day was made perfect, however, in the observation by the g3oup of a palr of
beauti-ful iiwi. Excitement reigned suprene for a while after that find.

After a good. Iunch and a stop to gather pineapples at an abandoned fielcl, we drove
home a wet but sati-sfied trio.

Charles Hanson
{ttfrf**

BOOK REVIEYIS:

Bailey, Alfred Nj. Birds of Midway and laysan Is1anris. Pub. by the Denver l,fuseum of
Natural History, L9r6. (M::seum ?ictorial No. 12) flO p. I1lus. Bibl. $2.00

This publication is an interesting contribution to the growing llterature on the
birds of the Central Pacific. The small paper-bound book includes, besides the ex-
pected descriptive U-st, a history of the lslands and a plant list, both by E. H. Bryan,
Jr., of the Bernlce P. Bishop Museum, Hono1ulu.

The remainder of the book is a factual and interesting account of 18 species. Ior
each species there are descriptive and sometimes extensive notes on location, plumage,
nesting and feeding habits. these have been compiled from Dr. Baileyrs observations,
and notes from others, from the time of George C. Munro and Henry ?almer, in 18t1, d.ovnt

to Philip A. Durnont and Jol'rnson Neff, in 1955. Much information has been drawn from the
jou.rnals of Ua1ter Donaghho, wnich were published in the ELF,PAIO.

fhe book is generously illustrated with excellent photographs, many of them taken
by Dr. Bailey and by Thomas M. Blaclunen. The cover bears a reproduction in color of
a photograph of the extinct Laysan Honey-eater, one of the Drepaniidae.

Euphie G. M. Shields
&

Grenville Hatch
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FROM THE MAfl BAGI

Johnson A. Neff writes to M::s. PedLey: ttl note Miss Hatchts expression of as-
tonishment to find the skylark as one of the predators. This is not new. Skylarks a:rd
near allles have caused untol"d damage to germinating paeture and graln crops in the
Negev Desert reclamation district in fsraeh-; way Uact< in :.94:- , when food for the
second world war became a nocessl-ty, staid oia Aritain removed^ aII protection from the
s}ry1ark. Here in our o\,rn country, the near relative, the horned Larks, are one of
Californiafs worst species in injury to agriculture. Bhey fLood down off the foothill
ranges when the grass starts to burn out in mid-June, md attack the truck crops on the
irrigated vaLley.floor. Tomatoes, lettuce, bel} peppers, spinach, beans, puasl r,.,re
seen as high as 60 acres j-n the center of a much la.r:ger f:.eid cornpletely-eleaned out
by horned larks, and f once salv a gerrni.nating 40 acre spirrach f:-e1d completety cleaned
up in { days, Theyrre bad customers under eertain circumstances.

ItSo itts no surprise to me. Itrs just that even rnost we}l versed bird lc,vers j-n
California have not even yet }earned of the heavy damage done by birds of this genera.tt
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FII,I,D TRIPS: MAY 12

MAY 26

MEET]NG: I,]AY 20
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To ?a lehua. this is one of our favorites, where
breath-taking views are sure to be seen, and a1so,
we hope, many birds, including the elusive bush-warb1er.

To Y,Jaiawa Ditch trai.l, Ied by Mr, McGuire. This is a
deliehtful, level trail with ferns and flowers, as
wel} as biz'ds, to enjoy.

Meet at the Punchbowl Street side of the Library of
Hawaii at 8:00 &.m.1 for both trlps.

At the Aquarium Auditorlum at J:10 p.m.
rrGuano Birds of lerutr - a talk and motion pietures
by iVir. Ray Greenfield.
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Mr. Charles Hanson
Mr. Joseph E. King
Miss Margaret Titcomb
Miss Margaret Newman
Mrs. Elanche A. Pedley

Miss Charl-otta Hoskins
Miss Euphie G. l{. ShieLds
Mlss Grenville Hatch

Regular - $2.00 per annu6
Junior (18 years and under) - $1.00
Life - $50.00
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